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fust Published, "R TR. TECK having been solicited by many ol BY THE sUDSCniEERS, PERMAInIi.NI IjRIDGI'-.. supported in our ardent wishes to nhf* *"
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A I.OMI hNUI.MJto MMJiM takes tho libirty of informing them and the pub |N in tin- State of Gecrgia; either together or j?or information of the Stockholders in well a. the credit of our city. »

Of Practical Sur'-eyinv and dividing of lie that he intends opening one at hit house in ;,H'Uch nir-s a-mav luit the purchaser. The whole \u25a0' . , , , \u25a0 The Port he;,,,, :.r ir- \u25a0

land; bri.jiy commixed under the Fifth flriet, opposite the State house yard, or trxa is bounded as follows, vii. beginning oa t«e tie company, tncorpo.a t for the erec- of Rr nfaKc J.,. 8 "P, and the objea
lolloivinsr beads, viz. Mom,ay the 4th of November, on the following A/iffifipp; river, where the latitude of thirty-two tion ofa PermanentBr,dge over theriver OUr posterity, «e more confident T1 a# to

XW<»TYTHMEO??,n?I W.ifi.
"""" SSf.CS *.«.«**.

J, ons, eleven Geometrical Positions, ex- Dols. running along the fame parallel of latitude a dire zens who are desirous that tots useful 7 \u25a0

Jiibiting to view the properties and depesden- Ladies from three tni quarter, 9 eaf, course to the Tom Bigby river; thence up the
ultferiaAin? should succeed, it ts thoufit RICHARD PETERS,cics of triangles; followed by problems and Gen'tamee.from half past 5 till halt past 7, 9 middle of the said Tom Bigby river to the place , i l *1 n. j Pkenid,

examples preparatory to Trigonometry, heights Private Lt lTons, *t home £*r orc hour, 1 where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nhie expedient and proper, oy toe I resident PhiUdHplua,D-ec. d. (i t \

and distances Then fifteen problems and ex- From home, two hours, 3 minutes, twenty seconds north of the equator in an(i J)irectors of that company to state ??- Wwjbt,
ampler neceflarily previous to calculating! Swr- ' PERSPECTIVE, terfe&s the fame; thence a due wtft courfc on tin nf itc ~/Trr'r<

'
" \

vcy lucceeded by seven lurveys, the area of the The efTcntial ground work of alikinds of draw- fame parallel of latitude to the river ; / d J 1
four firft is found geometrically, and of the ing, taught hy a much more simple and ftort roe- thes-ce down the middle of the said .Miflifiippi ri- '-pHE company was incorporated on the 27th "1 i' " /?i'T'l /N
wkole number by difference of latitude and de- thod than hitherto vcr to the place of beginning together with all J[ day of April, 1798 ; and by a ciaufe in | & ;f>, f| Uj /
parture, (hewing how to take an iiucceffible 'he. privilegei, immunities and appurtenances the law authorizing this incorporation, the le-

,

boundary, find the bearing and diliance of the wanted, ' h «re«l, ineliulingall iflaodt witluii tlw laid .>oun ?, gjflJttlre m ay le fume the riglws, &c. granted
clofir.g line without running it, also the dif* A person to do house work; also a boy to at- tontainipg at leall Oae AZillion acrts, pi c>a t 0 the cotnpiny, if they do not "proceed ta
taiices to an inaccefiible corner from the two tend the family and take care of a horse. bly more. Ihe preiutes i-f »ot be ere 11 po e

Mr? e? tfc werf i n twoyears, *nd complete ,».«?*"« .54' « if"** l J{|*
advent corner,, followed by example,of off November , 7 . 3»* J S/ffKSS? bridge in/wW after they had been in- -

sets on towi ding ltrea.ll3 of A-ater, (hewing next, at eleven o'clock, A. M- at Concert-Hall, corporated. TK/=> QrrrU*. C?bow to jfertain the area w.thoHt the trouble LANCASTER STAGES. kept by Mr. James ViU in Boston. For further As soon a, praflicable, the company pro. A ,1C Witt -OUrC,o mealui ing t>e wilt ings ull ) e uin9 an in particulars and terms, apply to either of the £iib- ceeded to the choice of the officers required by ANEIV LIN FOf r rfiniment.-a crooked water course Cra.tened, -

Icriber, law ; and the President and Director, have hee» lva "f °F STAG MSi
V

,0 n, ANE
IING' Lo^ntl " ,hcir cnd"v«r, to enereafe the PHILADELPHIA^^'^WVr^

Ter. examples of dividing land, with many grateful thank, to their friends and the public in Bofton'" »' number of to. the flock. The num- lA & NEW-YORKr
leading i«o the most critical cir- general, for the past favor, they have received,and ' bcr ot. fta.

res fublcrl ' c d when the company wa. By the Jhort and pleasant rojd of
c\imftai"ees that can-occur in prafli'-e ;an ex- '"form them that ,n addition to the regular Line xur- 4CTTTJ y nFPARTMENT ' V/" 6 W'th all the exert,on, Bn/letn, Newtown, Scotch-Plains, Sprint.
ample of fnterfe.W, and an example shew- are provided with Carnage,,fuber and careful 1KLAoUK 1 AK1. made fmce, u u now only 5638 ; though of field andNewark. ' S
ing how the bearing, of a field may be truly dnvcrs to go through between the City and March nib, ,799- ** ij.ooo contemplated by law, 12,000 (at pHE excellence of this road, the non,J?, r
taken where the nee,U« is althtf the"

? PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, te " f0 for thc »" -*? nefi of the country through LhichT °(f
attraction may vary in quaniity and donomini- office, fig,. of United States EagU, Market Oreft"', tothe act of Congrefi pasTed onthe P' » 8 ' 1 Compaq e. #d^ n»fe«. which rendertion at every flat,on ; ex.implei shewing the me- Philadelphia. Ift day of June, one thoi'land, leven hnu- As the public opinion, coinciding With that " . ,ar preferable 10 the Old Road through
thod of meafnring by the chain onJy. All the dred and ninety fix, entitled 'J an a«sl negnlit- of the President and DireiHors, appeared to be Briltol, Brunfwkk, Sic. long ag o suggested 1?
rules are clear and explicit. Thp work con- Slough. Downing, Dunwoody 'Cf Co. ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili- fixed on the feke at the weft end of Market Pro P r 'cty of its becoming the Graad The'tains the tables of diffeienceoflaiitude and de- pj 9V , Q> «, 3{ x tary ftrvicei, and for the society of United street, it.was deeraed a primary object to ob- Fare from Philadelphia to New York*
pirture and of logarithms- ] Brethren for propagating the gospel among tain from the corporation of the city, their right P" r ing tbe present year, a minute fHrvey ~f >

Orders fe::t to J. feph and JamesCruckflnnk, y, following Certificates the Heathen ; and the adl fupplemeßtary to to the ferry at that place. Negociations were " a^B been "ken,and its ftiperiority over the OldBookfdlers, No.8", High-ft«et, Philadelphia, \u25a0>
or ths

'

thesaid recited adl palled on the second day of accordingly commenced for the pu.-pofe.? Head, both ui winter and summer, has beBonfill and Niles, 173, Market Street, Balti- (,Tnr,, f . ?
E . , TT . , ? March, one tboufand feveu hundred andnine- Tlief* ended in a with the city corpo- clearly ascertained.?There are rood hri.u.'1

more, or the Subfcribcr in Wilmington (Dei.)
" I OCk of tteBANK oi the United States tynine. ration, to the following elTeA? "ver all the other waters but th^S"willt.e duly attended tc. In the name, of N.colaas Van Staphorft I. !. J»oo dollars to be paid to the city corpora- i° d h ® r = t>*cr off«g is performed with greatThoff who havethe care of'fubfcnption pa- and Nicholas Hubbard ofAmfterdaui, to wit, THAT the tratSl of Land herein a/ter de- .? . . f ?. f . . . ... ? , «'«y and 111 less than half the time IpeVs f<-r this work, are raquefted to lend t lt« ir xt 0 a 9 ,160 for ; stares, » 9lI6« for a flure, fcriUed, nan.ely,«' beginning at the North Weft "'I UrfgeJUrt the Trenton Ferry. Theroad

relpeflive numbers as soon as possible, to whom XN 10,162 for a shares, 19,163 for I fbare' corner of the seven range, of townfiiips, and 3,n un 0 e *?* ue of ri.oOO {hires a like sum Jhorter than the old road, but this is a- nonthe quota's will be fer.t agreeably to the pro- 29,115 lor 4 fliares, and 19,1 16 for j shares; and' running thence fifty miles due l'outh, along the ,our m°nth, thereafter with intereft?*sooo the least its advantages, because daily ex^'pofais. the follawing certificate* of the debt of the United western boundary ot she said ranges ; thence dollars Isrther in eight months?and the like sum Menre ptoves to «J, that ifc'fpateh as well as co''^ZACHARIAH JESS. States, 0,1 the books of the Treal'ury, to wit, No due Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciotori j n twelve months, with interest. '° rt in travelling principally depend on t'li"
Wilmington, 9 th n mo?l 6. 3awam. ia,Ba3, dated February a», 1:99, for 4000 dot- »er ; tfcence up the Main Branch of the said ri- Tfc. .1. .r foodnefs of tiv* road snd the Icveh.el', ~'f ,kf

lars three per cents, in name of Nicolaas Van j ver to the place where the Indian boundary line I a. The city corporation rak®, a< payment for I c oun , ry and, in thele refpetJls the Np\
TU'ST RECEIVED, Staphorlt of Amsterdam, No. ia,*x4 lame date, crosses (,'ae fame thence along.she said boun- aO,OOO do,,ir'" (t0 ,hc wf>ol« confideratioo is, beyond all comparison, thebeft. It ,Tr 'f°,

From the BOSTON Manufactory lor 4c 00 (lobars three per cents, in name of Jacob dary line to the Tulearorao branch of the Muf monies 40,000 rfoHars) t»ro th"ofand shares in "one of thoserticky hills, which render ti,»From the BOSTOManufactory, <rf Amsterdam , No ,6,348 dated Ungum riverat thecroffine place above For, the bridge flock, on terms detailed in the con- f. faM|uin/betw«rZaS
r., 1 T tCC

19th February .799, dollars 33 cents of Lawrence; tfie said river, to the ,ra «. Newark. Ttie fell, too, for the trVeater\\ INDOW GLASS, ix per cen «, si!- 1 o u|( i tme ate, lor 633 point where a line run due weft from the place tk - , . . , .. foch as toproduee but littlembd in winter in!)
Of different sizes, T" ' '!5 begin.ing, will interfeA the said river; 3- The . t,oco star., being fubfenhed, and the very llnle dull it. summer, XhcinS 4̂

Hubbard ol Amflenlam.and No. 11,817 \u25a0 . , .li t l 1 .? . firft inftalmenc of thr nmmV< m!.! thr ,aa 1 * -1 ? . .

w,,, t-n cin umlt«nce t
"ori SALE - dated 19th February 1799, for 3300 dollar, three '»)«?"« along the li.Hr so run to the place of be- ' monies paid, the added to the beauty ot the country, and , cot,-

By ISAAC HARVEY, Jhn. per cent, the name ol Jan Hendrick Kinefber- g"11"". 1; ' . luc b eeu divided into towoChips ot "ght to the ferry and it, enumerated appurte. liderable proportion of (bade, n:uft alwaysren-
N B Auv ftze or fiaesth.t mav be 'wanted cut P n, of the Ruffian mil.taty order of St. 'nilei (q.uare, and fraflionalpans os-tow n- nances, with certain parts of the fcite and the brick der travelling in the latter season peculiarly*.

larger ih'an - George, were sent by the-Brit.lb packet Chester i. ' I T'' I «"er,, to be conveyed to the br.dg, company, o?
ry, on beingordered; and attention tolorward field, C-iptam Jenes, which velTel was capturt'd, im n* l l ls J " f ' P JI n ' 'l 1® a^ e their mongagmg 'he premises, in the contra»fl ot, \ ,

"rc flarls from PHILADEL-
on any orders that may be left for that p.irpofe and the said rerrifieu»e, loft, tlvrclore application deposited ui the offices ot theKegifler of the . , f ,

"H:A, at si o clock every morning (Sundays
Apply at No. 9, South Water-flreet, as above. i, made for the renewal of the fame, of which all Trealury and Surveyor General, for the infpec- " . d. f<"'s.°°o dollars, the residue tf the excepted) from the GRBJsN 7]<U£ ornofite

jdlv 8 dtf pcrfons concerned sre desired to take notice. tiofl of all persons concerned. pecuniary payments, with interest. the Lutheran Church, North Fourth flr-'et It
7~- ,- \u25a0 - ' , CLEMENT BIDDLE. t c

lh
,

, 4lf the ereAion is not completed in the pep*» throjjph' FraiAMd to Bufileton, where itVcllliClbl? Property tor October 11, 1799. dim The holders of foch warrants as have been riod fixed, or which may be fixed by ihe leeifla- !°^ s to Breakfafl ; from Buftletown it eoes' J * *

*r stall be eranted four military lervicesperform- suP ? \u25a0. .
.

. . through Newtown to P«-nnu.tA.. nhi Chef»ist, near bixth street, direflly oppofitc ATT PTTRQnWQ ctj during the late war, are required to present ' ''' igi'i'rc oreve in t e from Penny-town throueh Hoaeu ell M lift
Cr

1 CoMtstess Hall, ALL 1 ERSONS the fame to the Kegifter of the Trealiiry, at "^P01 of city, on term,prescribed in the Bound-brook, QuibMetown si
A LOT ofground, about II feet front in Chef- |NDEnTED to the l-.fl teof John Whsr- some time prior to the twelfthday of February which contains other fnbardinate ar- Scotch Plama to l.idge. The next morninp hi nut llreet and 73 feet in depth, whereon i, a ton, late of the City ofPhiladelphia, Mer- in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for rangcuicnts, teo lengthy to be kcrein particularly flops at Springfield to breakt'aft t'rnm h-

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel cljant, decealed, are reqtielled to pay the fame, ;he putpofe of being registered ;No regiflry detailed. it goes through Newark and ,n-rii-r< a,

Bcnge futjr<sl to a groundrent of »o». per annum, and thole having demands agamlt his Ellate,tj will however be made of any efa nt.ant ; tv than ti r» , Ywk at noon.The, sulv-ntageousfituatioH of this property re- produce their accounts legally attefled to a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres. A to be grven was unavoida
xir! ? .

quire-s no coiwhients, for it niuft bt known, there KEARNY WHAR i ON, 111. " e found the councils of the city infle*- I'rom N ENV-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock m
are few intbiscicyto equalit, an unecceptionablc Acting Executor, No. in, Spruce street. Thapriority of. location of the warrants which ll>, y determined not to take less. We deemed ' eu^.fc 'rn "on.(from Paulus Hook) and arrivet" -

title will be nude to the purchaser. Apply to November 11.
'

dtf may be prefcnted arfd regiOered in manner afore 'J e illble ,0 make some facrificea (if any we at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at
JAMES GIRVAN, . \u25a0 said, pribr tothe ilthday of February in the " JVC made) to avoidcompetitions injurious and New-York, application may be made to Ed-

uotqS Cliefnut ftraet, next door to the pre TJnrf<»c tn "Wintfr T"r one thousand eight hundred,will immadiare- embarraffi'ig, b th in the commencement and ward Baniin, Old Co See house, to A. Mithleu,
mifes. Ci> lu ? ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the pr 'grefs of ovr intended cnterprize. comer of NalTau and John streets,to B. Many,

march 5 tu.th fatf
_

mode drefcribed by the ail firft recited. Warned bv tinfripnrf nf ik« C.i.i no-48, Courtlandt, corner of Gceenwich flrtet.1 - TTORS-ES win be taken to winter at IV. hI:S ""l ? ? "d to Michael Little, at his hotel no
WHEREAS liiU' at the (lone 015 t 'lc Bristol The holdei, of rcgiftered warrants, (hall on fi ve nr,

rct J'"rlnS.cxtcli " Broad street. ' '

. ' . Road, where they will have good Timothy and Monday the 17th day of Februsry, in the year without a Cfrtamtyof
A N attachment was lately iflued out of the in- Clov r Hay, well littered and cleaned and a field ,Boo.t n the order ofwhich the priority of loLti T P ° We .r * we »« reeJ are for mflengers, Five Dollars.ferior court of common pleas of the county to run in when the weather is good. ? n ihall be determined by lot a, aforeriid, pefon. f*"*' C""'raJl requiring , ~000 shares to WaV Oaflenffers h Crntc t,rr- Mil.of Essex. 111 the slate of New Jersey. direitcd to m. u7;if hum 1. allv or bv thf tr aeent, defumate in » ritifio\u25a0+,. I>e wl,ul! y fobfeubed, before it takes effeit < pailCllgerSlo L/CtltS ger Mile.

the fl-eriffof the said oranty, agamft the rights, ' llam L ciciant, or R£gi tter o l' the | reafury, the partic-u- VVf d" "ot <

l
,ffire toconceal cur indisposition to EachpafTcnger is allowed to take om4 lbs, ofmonK, asd effefls, good, and chattels,

.
lar quarter townlkip, elefledby thvm refpedively, 'mbark in this undertaking, until the number baggage carriage free : but all other bijgage,

/ / 7, TT T r i.
Wl" noi.b" anfwerlblefor acc,d<; and such of the said h-lders a, ihall not defignatr of f«''fcribed shall, at leaf), equal that »ken on by a pafTenger, will be charged « 4fiw- of WMia* Well,, in a pica of trefpaf, on the escape, but will take every precaution to prevent their locations on the said day, (hall be pollno.u-d r cqmred by this cor.tr ,<3. Nor (hall w'e engage cento per pound weight.eaf. to bti> datnsgo three thousand either. I E locatuig such warrants to all othW heldei, of »"he hufinef, until t!ce inftalmeot. dire«£led by With refcedl to nackao« f,?» *

And-tot?,, the said (henff did, at the term of November i» 3tawtf regiOered warrants law shall be in the treasurer's hands, to'an rhf ni P ' g
r

<"> w.thow
June laftpali, return to the said court that he had { h v amminr rnffiri»r.f . u ? u P al,cn^crs > th « proprietors presume they have
artuchcd the defendant by a certain bond given by 'rp.Tr pttrt TP tl. t-.u..,, _« . v ,r _

'

f .... r , , , -

ra P® us t0 begin the adopted a regulation, which, thojfjh tinkn«s)wn
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said r0 IHE PUBLIC. The Uoh.er. of warrant, for military ferv.ee, work, with solid pre,fpefls of complying with to other lines of flakes, they think Ift
defendant, to the amount ofnear two thousand

_._
.

-

0f Z°Z ITn,T P' 10 ,h" fc whom we may with gcnm , approbaVioa , They pleS them"
t'fcllars,and also by fixty'land warrants;? ' t ' ," e on » w,len

time after Monday the 17th day of '\v V ? [e've? to make good every package on the sol-
Nrw ttcrefore, wnlcfs the said john Clcves JL MVLIIARY LAND (commonly ?id nrior to the fiHl day ol tanuarv 1801 be al- We have received a number of plans in con- lowing conditions. The person who deliver!Symmes (had appear gjvefpecialhail,and receive called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted U) lowd te register the said warrants in manner a. tl uence of our advertisement fr ihe purpose, the package at the office lhall fee it entered in\u25a0M ? declaration at the suit of the j.lamtifr, judgment ttjf United Stales' army, arc to bo regilter- iorefaid, «nd forthwith tomake location, the.efor

' l,avr m" ,e no we (hall prefer 'he stage-book, for which entry he Ihall pay 6
herein

6
- ttachcd will"" fold To "he cd and l««ted,-the fubferibers have ex- on a»y trad or trafl, of land not before located. wliicl, unite, ceconcmy w,tl, ftah.lity, and cent, j he will then slate the value ofUie pack-

. . pJored that traft of land or whirl, w.r vl- accommodaiion to all cirruiultances attached to age.and pay (e*cluftve ofthe carriage) ane peria ein oc a e p c
j,- All warrants or claims for land, on account of P'ace of ereilion. Ihe icile mufl be fixed "nt. on the value, a« insurance, and for which

AarOll O£ den. Clerk* c \v ? I 1 V'' an . 1 military fcfvices, which Attlluotbe rrgiftertdand beforethe plan is adopted ft must be perceived he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance*
Kliaabern t, -n luWB i;oq fiO iawizm ' P ' ° nill rm ff services as lo- locat.d before the firft day of January, 1801, are ky 'hat a deficiency of liibfcriptitms to our stock ir estimates hi, package at one dollar,he will

. ' ' Cij;ers. jbe Mpplementary aa of Congress hc-rein before prevents our obtaining the fcite provifinnally pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
'I'D RF SOT D We- take the liberty of suggesting, " that recited, pafled on the second day of March,1799, 0011,1 for, which, however expensive it will pay one dollar infura»ee, and in like pro.

, , ' weare at leaft as well acquainted with the declared to be iorcver barred. may appear, is certainly the most eligible and portion for packages of any other value.L .Har.E or lots of about 30 or 40 acres rlt ? at: Ari r 1 c r.l jt Given undfcr my hand at Philadelphia tho broduAive \t c r \u25a0 ?
each, more or less as may fnit a purchaser. |> tua?>ti,- I |m , ujr of the foil, Stc. of the dif- day and year above mentioned. ' '-..r, ,

Very few perlons it is presumed, will dislike
On each of which there is a good filiation for a »erent townlhips in the ato-refaid tra£t, as OLIVER WOLCGTT We have not called tor the second inftaliuent, this regulation [it will however, be optionable
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, fuitahle al,y other perloil ;" this will, perhaps, ap- .ft't' T- from thule who have already fubfcrilwd, hecaufe with every one to avail himfelf of this security
either for a gentleman', feat, or for a person who- 1 pear more clearly, by observing, that Wn .

' ' ' 'easury. we do not think ourfclves warranted, from pre- or not. Piit the proprietors think-it right to
might wish to engage in the lumber bu(ine(s hav- UAM C. Sch£NK allitted in running the - expliaitly, that they will be relpon-: ' ing a g '®d landing. One c mmandmg a good Indm, boundarr line at wbirh h! KLA6UKY DEPARTMLNT. monies already paid (one dvllar on each (hare Able for the fafe delivery of no package, which
view of the river from the highest ground between r] ..

, r .'. May 29th, 1790. fubfenbed, deducing our necefiary expendi- '» not regularly entered,and for which an infur-
/ the fennypack and Pogueilin creeks ; and another 7 travelled that tratt: lie alio -pHE proprietorsof certificates iftiied forfub- tu r<"s, «hich will appear in our accounts) lie ance receipt cannot be produced.

on the BriMol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near a l"iteu in lurveying and laying it on into X fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest at to u«s in the bank. They mult remain 1° the distribution of the route, the greatefl
the 11 mileftoneon the said road. townfliipb, and at other times ranged over eight per centum per annum, are notified, that 'ns^'vei ti" by further fubferiptions, -we are eare has bjren taken to fix on such placesand ta-

TrnTT-D
LS

T it> t0 B ai» information. But to obtain a at any time after paymentfliall have been made cnab,etl to proceed i» the execution of our verns as always afford a good accommodationsOUK LOlo, more completa and accurate knowledge, we "£ ! he sth inflalr.ient, which will become due tru(i !a» we have no authority to employ them IF'd entertainment for the paflengersat the meft
Of about 10 acres each with good situations for have lately spent between two and three <*urin? ten days of the month cf July or an,r ot,' cr Purposes, than th»fe direfled by reasonable rates The stages are well equipped

blinding ; ona of which is suitable for a t-an.yard, months, with (everal airiftant- ill particu en, !' i "P' Certificates of Funded Stock may at thc ad) of incorporation. Our minutes and ac- furniihed .with fleet and (teadyhorfes, and cotn-
and has a small done house and a young bearing , .

...... i-rr
'

11 - f 'le 'r option beobtaincdat the Treafurv or Inm counts will be laid before the /lockholders, at m itted to the care of intelligent sober and «bli-
?rchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider® U' '> exam.mng the different townllups and office., refpedlively, foe the amount ot "he four ,ht for the annual election of of- V"S divers. The proprietors themselves live
mill about 10 miles from Philadel-phia, and one f l"a '.ei townllups ;by which means we have firll inftalm«nls, or one moiety of thefums ex- ccrs . They are always open for the infpsc- thedifferent towns and villages where the
other lot of about }0 acres on the Penhypack.? acquired an accmate knowledge of the whole prefTedin the fubfciiptioncertificates: No cer- l 'on ''lc m embera of the company. stages will flop, lo that theconducl of the ptr-

fo^^'i^^M^Gilofo 1 who lives ok the proi»i- diflnft VVe now offer our fcryices to the tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued* I At! die book, and form, required for the pro
sons employ is continually an ohjett ot'their

Pnfl>(T.n« ?n h/»iven In th, fnrln? k?, P ubl,c ' Loca ters, with afTi-rances that we tor less than one hundred dollars. greft of the business are prepared- and we are att" tlo 'J?They take care alio to (ee that the
inr materials may be collected foon'eril ' will locate every perlons warrants intrusted Such cenificales at may be pre- t otherwtfe compleatly ready to proceed, if the most f well provided for and politely

November 8 sawtf. t0 us t0 the belt advantage, agreeably to at Treaftary or Loan Offices in con- essential requisite were in our pofleflion. It will ,trc ated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
? their rights of location, which is to be de c< sße " cf of the foregoing arrangement, will be he <e £U that there is a deficiency of o(Si (hares ° er >' or m^ole ',c « ,s Pra<9ifed upon them ; m

ernvo* nf f /-\u25a0 ~, , \u25a0 | ~ r- , ndorfed and diftin£llv marked so as to denote (o give validity to o-ir contraa with the citv cor- ftorti they have fparedneitherpainsnorexpenceTaxes of Lycoming County. termmed according to law. For our fer- that amoetyof the Aock has been iffi'ed potion, and" to juftify us Tn com4e ß efog to fender the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt line
TOHN KIDD Treafarer VI «S we demand the one equal tenth part, - OLIVER WOLCOTI work- ol stages in America.

BY Direction of the Commiflioners of Lvco- "ni nc 7 wafran « s » wlle» we locate Secretary of the Treasury. We a r'rfnafron, founded on ..cu- '. The
,.

li fc hls nOW n,n 3 " 10n,h
;

dur*

mine countv it-ends at Philadelv li ii«
trad, of four thousand acres or more, rate information of the product of bridge, in other mg which time a great number of gentlemen

eeive the Taxes alfefted upen unseated Lands in f ° r °" e P e,'f° n 01' fifm i the land to be taken WAR DEPARTMENT .and cakulat'°nß ot profit here, that invest- have gone through, both from Philadelphia asd
that County, from the holders hereof in this in a f 4uw' =* =< corner of the trad ; which <r c >

>" "- (lock w ill be equal, in point of emo- New-York. Every pafTenger has found the
ei3. Tb&
miffioners, t atements of tbejr Lands, are re- the time ot location? Ihe one equal sixth A °r Apt

.

U,e » ft- biennial divijJds, .5 per cent annuallydaring Sure are extremely happy to hear the behav.cuqiiefled to ca upon him, to know tbe amount part, 111 cask or warrants, when we conned an(] fourth re ?j m(.,'us of | B fa o trv
'

:' '

v f twenty-five years; and if the bridge be made free, of their drivers, and the treitmeat at Tave^naro. atxes lereoii.andpay them ; otheruife, be- and locate any amount less than four thou- the United States who are from whatever they » re t0 receive r. value on affair elfimate fpokea of with the highest fatisfadion.
?"j r" w- " il,be »-*«»-.E;ssts5s«~js!rxsf -

?o,w pM,fU"

bly to the aa for raifine eounty rates and fevies ® m Dt;cember until after the time of all P0^ 1? expedition to report themselves by let- e* ,0 J t r n
y 'ri? -fHOS- PAUL, Bufileton

Thof« who have not filed flarements ot thei' loCatio»' t0 tranfad this buGuefs. Any Hamilton V JOSF.PH IHOrAoN, ?
lands with the Commissioners and are desirous Pei'j on wtfii.ng to lat.sty himfelf farther, any avoidable delay in reporting *°,«>o dollar.; and yields from i!t » . 4 p-r ( N" W*"U""

of having it done, to prevent sales »ithout pre w<" please to call on us, by letter, (postaKe those who do not report in four months , .

"nt ' Some de(iuil'on» have been made, to remedy ?
3

visos perioral Notice, may file with the above paid) or othei wife ; when due attention will date of chis notification;will be presumed to have tht: t ',m '":r or»g inall T "fed, but these ex- ?r i'-'X m'Treafur«r, theirlifts.ftatmg the quantities re- be paid, and such vouchers maybe seen ,s fefigoed their eomm.flions! P Uuraed P-ces will no longer be necessary. Immentc bo-
turned, number and dates ot the wirrants .and Mve t. avl, Tf) ..fr... TAMES M'HBNHV lce affa'' tlu'fe bridges without injury ALMS OOMBM{>, Emnaßrouk.
name* of the warrantees, under whick they '.-fa ' be ia-

_. ? ?' Nyther ol them are better situated to command R. SANShUKT, Scotch I'laws.
h«rd their lands. He will attend at Mr. Jefenh IE ac uiy. J rl" Lrs Ile several dates, who toll, than that we contemplate over the tichuylr ISA/lC R/'WLE, ) IbrmrfrM
Hardy's No. 98, Market street for this purpose MARTIN BAUM, duf S ° W wh 'ch i. only 400 feet wide RO'BfiKTPEARSON, \ '
until the .Bth instant. PP . WILLIAM C. SCHENCK. m ,
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Novemb«r9, Philadelphia, Od. q, 1799. COW. lanuarv next
«, tld-the «tft of the dxfpolition Ot our fellow citizens to encourage as:a-i=?-7 r * :? ! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!«» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --

ItwuJ' the undertaking. Wt cannot "help fofteriag the PAJNTJID iJY J. IV. FENA'O.' *


